A group of three fibroblast secreted polypeptides suppressed by cellular ageing and interferon-gamma.
The structural and quantitative characteristics of many fibroblast-secreted proteins are modified during the in vitro cellular ageing. Here we report that three polypeptides (80, 84 and 87 kDa) absent from late passage fibroblast cultures, are constitutively secreted from young (early passage) cultures of various fibroblast strains whereas they are suppressed by the action of interferon-gamma. The three polypeptides were isolated and monoclonal antibodies were produced against the 84 kDa polypeptide. Immunoprecipitation experiments showed that the three polypeptides share common epitopes. The 80 and 84 kDa polypeptides were studied further and proved to be glycosylated polypeptides exhibiting analogous CNBr digestion peptide maps and identity in their sequenced N-terminal segments.